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Abstract: Present communication deals with the synthesis of complexes of [N(p-tolylsulphonyl) -N' -n butyl - urea). with certain transition metals viz. ClI
(1). Zn(II), Fe(lI) and Cd'(II). Structures of all the complexes have been
established on the basis of their consistent elemental and spectral analysis.
Also. it reports their ill vivo hypoglycemic screening on albino rats. Out of all
the complexes studied. Zn-Tolbutamide complex could be recommended as
more potent hypoglycemic agent in lieu of tolbutamide alone.
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INTRODUCTION

METHODS

Tolbutamide has relatively shorter duration of
action than other sul'phonylurea compunds. It is
conceived that the efficacy of tolbutamide could
conveniently be modified by contriving its gradual
availability for the maintainance of prolonged bloodsugar lowering effect. The biological half life of
tolbutamide in human body is 4 to 8 hI'S (I). It has
been reported (2) that the stereochemical structure of
the biguanides endowes them with pronounced
chel~lting properties and they form strongly linked
complexes with almost aU metals. These complexes
have been investigated for evaluation of their
hypoglycemic properties (3). Keeping this in view, it
was enplanted to synthesize some metal complexes of
tolbutamide in a search for better alternative with
longer duration of action. The oral antidiabetic agent
tolbutamide and their metal complexes with Cu(II),
Zn(II), Fe(II) and Cd(II) were tested for their
antidiabetic activity in rats.

The solvents and chemicals used in this study
were of AR grade. Tolbutamide (Hoechst India Ltd.,
Bombay) was used after recrystall isation. Structures
of alii the synthesized compfexes have been established
on the basis of their consistent C, H, N, and IR
spectral analyses. Elemental analysis was performed
on Harvaeus Varlo Erba 1108 and IR spectra were
scanned in KBr pellets on Perkin Elmer model-157
IR spectrophotometer. Estimations of blood glucose
was done by electronic "Ames Glucometer" USlTlg
"Ames Dextrostix" reagent strips.
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Synthesis and characterization of metal - N-(ptolylsulphonyl)-N'-n butyl-urea [Tolbutamidel
complexes:
Complxes were synthesized by refluxing the
aqueous mixture of tolbutamjde and peninent metal
salt in the stoichiometric ratio of 2: I, M:L for 48 hI'S.
After refluxing, the mixture was cooled overnight.
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Hypoglycemic Screening

Fifteen healthy albino rats weighing -60-80 gm
were divided in the 3 groups of 5 each and their
fasting blood glucose level was measured. Rats were
injected 4.5 mg/lOO g alloxan LV. in normal saline.
After 21 days blood glucose level was measured and
those having a level higher than 180 mg/dl were
selected. It was found to be 240 mg/dl for copper
complexes, 231 mg/dl for zinc comp'!ex and 234 mg/
dl for Tolbutamide, Co-Tolbutamide and CdTolbutamide complex. All the glucose level
measurements were carried out in fastings state.
Standard amount (0.042 gm) (4,5) of tolbutamide and
their complexes were separately given orally in capsule
to the rats. The blood sugar levels was then noted at
different time intervals (rable II).
:

Precipitate thus obtained was filtered and washed
thoroughly with hot distiUed water. It was
recrystallized with acetone-methanol (1: I, v/v) and
dried in an electric oven. Structural characterization
of the synthesized complexes was done on the basis
of their consistent elemental, melting point and IR
spectral studies (Table I). Their purity was ascertained
on the basis of T~C. In the IR spectrum of N-(ptolylsulphonyl)-N'-n butyl-urea principal peaks
observed at 3260-3180, 2920, 1660 and 1550 em-I,
were assigned to NH stretching, CH stretching (butyl),
CO stretching (amide), NH bending, -NH
(superimposed by C=C stretch of aromatic ring),
respectively.
Other peaks arising in the region 1350, 1330 and
1200-1160 em-I were assigned to corresponding
sulphoxides of Fe II , Cu(Jl) and Zn II). On
comparison of the spectra of ligand and its complexes
with Fe(U), Cu(II) and Zn(II), it is observed that the
bands at 3260 em-I t 3180 cm,l, which were observed
in the spectrum of the drug (li"ard) have been shifted
towards a lower frequen y and one new band at 3320
cm'l has appeared in the spectrum of Fe(lI)tolbutamide complex indicating the involvement of NH nitrogen in the complex formation, which is also
confirmed by the hifting of band du . to amide group
at 1660 cm,l in the spectrum of pure ligand to 1680,
1670 and 1700 em-I in the spectrum of Cu(D), Zn II)
and Fe(II) complexes, respectively. Further, the e
values are also in confirmation of lowering of carbonyl
frequen ies of amide group because of resonance.
The involvement of -SOoN gr up through nitrogen is
also indic, ted by the shrfting of the band 1350-1330
em-I to 1310 cm l in the metal-tolbutamide complex
spectrum,

RESULTS AND DI CUSSION
It is revealed from the data (Table II) exhibited
that the complexes of tolbutamide are more effective
in bringing down the blood-glucose level than
tolbutamide alone. Evidently, it is illustrated that the
time required in ringing down the glucose level to
actual limit (80 mg/dl) is 14 hours for tolbutamide
alone, whereas, this target has been achieved by its
zinc, adium and c baIt complexes in 8,10 and! 2
hours, respectively. All the complexes of tolbutamid
under study were found to exhibit profound
antidiabetic property except Cu: tolbutamide omplex.
From the bove results it could be concluded that
the oral antidiabetic drug tolbutamide and their metal
complexes with Co, Cu, Zn and Cd showed antidiabetic
effect of varying degree. Thus in view of these
observation Zn(II)-tolbutamide complex could be
recommended as an antidiabetic drug in lieu of the
tolbutamide alone.

TABLE I: Analytical dala of Tolbutamide and its complexes Analysis 'Jl calculated/[Found]

Compound
Tolb\ltGrnid~

Cu(/I)
Tolbutamide

Fe(lI)
Tolbutamide
Zn(ll)
Tolbutamide

Mew!

arbon

Hydrogen

Nilrngetl

Oxygen

Chloride

[08.45]

53.31

671

1036

17.75

1186

07.96

50.fl7

5.17

830

1699

11.51

[08.13J

[50011

[519]

[8.27J

[/6.91]

[ 11.491

07.02

51.13

6.10

9.31

15,57

10. 7

[0715]

[51 10]

[6.13J

[9.33i

[li5.50J

[ 10.79]

07.93

50.97

6.15

8.70

15.47

10.78

[50.63]

[610]

[854]

[ 15.31l

[ 1097]
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administration of Tolbutamide alld its complexes.

Blood glucose level mgldl
Time

TollJII/amlde ("omplexps

Tolbutamide

ilUel1171 Iilrs)

234-367

2n(ll)

0(11)

Cd(lI)

Cu(ll)

234-3.06

240-3.53

231-331

NS

NS

(I' < OCl08)

234-3.39
(P < O.OO~)

2

226-430

2294.52
W < 0.03)

23 I -4.06
(P < 002)

222-417
(P < 004)

221-406
(P < 0(2)

4

220-380

2l9-4.17
(P < 004)

227-3.67
NS

219-3."3
(P < 0009)

208-3.60
(P < 004)

5

200-5.24

192-5.04
(P < 0.04)

209-5.05
(P < 0.04)

182-500
(P < 0007)

In-5.05
(P < 004)

()

190-3.80

171-4.17
(P < 005)

194-3.53
(P < (008)

150-360
(P < 0.(4)

(I' < 0(4)

109-5.61
(P < 002)

171-570

092-5.61

112-561

NS

(I' < 0.009)

(I' < 0(09)

160-570

8

10

122-452

12

104-2.82

II~

080-463

156-3.60

0.8 I -4.30
(P < 0(4)

145-6.00

071-4.47

083-4.24

(I' < 0(07)

(I' < 0(2)

(I' < 0(3)

056-3.00
(P<OCl2)

110-2.54

052-2.44

068-2.54

(I' <: 0.009)

(I' < 0004)

(I' < 0008)

090·452
N5

NS = Not significant
Amount of tolbutamide and its complexes. which was given orally 10 ;dbillo rals = 0042 g.
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